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; Some'~~~ m()O~s ago an ~itori~! 'had to put )he~ Ih,ead~, d?wD::,arid't{
appearec;J;~jn'lthe "Courier" asking ,the'" work for th~)r .good!theY might 'ba~e.:", .
question I{whe,th~r we were ·lJecouµng· less, time fOri !,hejr violent, di$F~pti~" .:
a nation)~iof l~Qtestor$ fa~ Demon- . Again J {,~ npttoo- bappy ~t\t~e:,:

, .strators, .:,\(~i*cc 'that time'~:e position way , certain ,of o~r alleged le~d~r:s "
'appears t 'have"wo~Sen~'3o a COJ}-, are'/~n(Our~gin~ this sOrt 'of demon-'
slderable~ degree,' ~ot~t· marches stratton.. ~elf attitude. smacks . of i,
on everyi;subjec~ un(;lei the ',sun have mental' v~dalism. and is the, sor(Clf:
peen ll~'an~ dem?flstt:ll9-ons have 1~_f1et,ship ~~,' cap dQ)yithout. '~t ~,,'
been far'~from nbn~vlolebt{ common. ~~wledge' tli~t ,the vapour-
; The 'awl-dowµ' by '1;be British ings. a1)9, ontporings ot youth and,
Gove ,;' 'nt, on+the South African adolesceace bears no relationship to';

'·;criGke.tj , r ' seems ,to, ,ha~e given '~:a their latterJife thoughts.. All' youths'
.. ' gre~J' '~t,' ,l(). the profes,~ional PrO- : should ~e""c()tnpulsQtily' made to' ke~p .-;:'
" test~J'~>' , , step up their'>,,~orts in a day by 'da)l\. diary of Jheir ,thougijts!;'

ihis: lCQ '~s, "~'i '. Probably .~':tbeworst and activj~~s. between' .ther .ages of}.!
,ex@i'nple ,rf,,~ntime was :tlie, .demon- 16 and 2~.':8J;ld then made to, read .,'~,
~.ttJr.".t.ioiF..,.;"ga.m.. '.' st the .S6u....th.'.'. ',Africa..n t.h.em at :the..'..'.··....age <0. f.,28 M (29· to.' .d.:.e-'.~.,~.:..Girt .Baletb~ll players' m,' Sydney: .cide [ust" ~b-W differently' Ithey ,thinl(.-,:'·
\\!ben c,\ ,~t~J1g. of hoO<iIl-JIilf;''and r,a-:- when ~ ~~~'>':leach, ,the a.," of, ;ie.<:~,
,~()os 'de~ r:e that a do~n:,4'e,~~t grrls s~()nslb~l~t¥~i. For, ~~~ers " to:," 'en-:~\

. whq, c . ',' here to, play ,~'~~ent courage t~; Irresponsibility of youth;~;
g~,lJ1e.be " ort are the subject for ,8 is to- say '~"least, ciitnbla1;i e~anY0.,'
viQlcIl;t' "" enstration to ':t point of .when it. is, enly some sort of vote~~'
'disrulltio' Ii":'dle. time has 1.1On1e fOJ; catching gU:Jqnic~~' '., ,;' ::
eJec~t;ct:' ells to' drop their.;'le~hargy .. 'I.be tirn~js defµlitely, h~!e fo~ ',the, '
.and let,· esc ratbags knQ\V.that,the 'varIOUS' Governments of Austtalla to'
Au~tr.,.:alia.:..~.:.~.'Spir..it 1:)£..>' .. a :~.ait.,'.'·go. to .' ,ac.,to to st.Dp.',', ~ ,.~tupid,ity :~befo.re.w.•e·.~..
everypn~.~ ,~'?l:~a4:i:;,,"" ';, ". arrive: at ,a'.',sltuatIon that occurred ll_l {,

It .ap ',; rs ;t,~ t,h'~'.p'res~l .writer ; France ,n.qt~ so 19i1g ago 'when. ~Ji
th.at. th~.ii.;.,la..,r~....,;.·'...J~...~.·.,:.m.•....'~r.,..\.....x...,.,.p".:, ..Un.,.8,ste.rs.., w!t~le'na.,t.,l()p...,...: wa.s ~ro.u,·.,g.b.t.. ~o.''a &t,atl., ..:4.."'::',WIth too,Jp1.t,cn lJll)e" en ',Ul~lr ,haild.~ " 'still by a; b{eap of irreM'ons}ble .rabble,,;;.
and U)(h~il1llti~lr'paretita:t,,/~dµ:1gen~ ;rousers. .' .., ),,; I" ;, "'" },\ ,:
for;;' theirsecemmon gOod..-,' ',If they~, .......(2. D .. 001<); lion. Editorf· )
;e~~~~b1Q:o~:~~f!o'~~·~e~eQ~oo;~~ebea'~:,~60,Ooi:)'6;~~'Qee,~.:,

"~,, "J-U,l,'y-' ,ME,E.'f~'N','G"'f;", ",,},,",' ", , f , , " f',~ ,:'. s: I "" FUM t!lIGHT BY '-JA~K FOWlE. I' ," ; " ,'-1, (,:' ,
la~~A~ :'~I~vifi4'~~~,~,a~~ '1·10:" il'!~. (e' ;~'*":~_~ ','.,:;.

,\~;;i;!(l:.~{(flli~\¥:~~%;fl;:ii~li;~t%i~i~;ii:,.i~(,~;i~jl,&;5ilj:~kit.f;\j;,~~;~~jl
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" / .Addoci~llon Al:li~i1i~~'
JUNE MEET,lNG

, This w~s held, on<ruesday, June, l,
and took the form of the first for the
',yeat "of the Calcutti Memorial tro-
phy., Unfortunately this followedr a

..public ',holiday and the attendance
,was 'well below' par. ' However for
those .who participated it proved an

,enjoyable night and the c;ompetition ANNUAL RE-UNION
was keen. .

Doug Fullarton arrived and just .Keep this well in mind. ~So far the
abou~ ,gave everyone, a shock as he venue 'has to Q~ arranged but you
was m nearly, all ~he finals. How- wilt!>,be notified, in plenty of tim ••
ever, the ev:r reliable Jack Carey Thi&4night, as usual, fits in with the
pulled aw~ in the straight and took Grand Final of the League Football.
the honours of the night. '

Results were as fcllowsr' , CHRISTMAS' DARTY
, ' Bowls: Maley 4, Garey 3, Bagley, .' A

2, -Fullarton 1; , " ,A \'booking has akeady been mad.
, •Darts: Cary, 4, FulIarton' 3, Geere at the Highway '~otel~ Claremont. for
,,2; Sptigg 1. ' ",,' " ' , ' Saturday, Deceplbet 5. The prioe '

""Quqits( Fl;lnart~ 4, Epps 3,- Carey for .!hi's evening> Ita~ .been fixed at
2;'Hodsott 1. .,' " ,,' $lO':lper couple, so '.xoil will haY.,

.Table Tennis: Catc?y 4, Maley 3, plenty of time to save 'up the nee •• - .
Hodson 2, Sprigg 1. " saryboodle to take your wife out for
" Totals- for the night: Carey, 13, a wonderful ni,ht. ' » ,

F~,l1arton "8, Maley 7, -Epps 3, Hodson ';,' ,,' .:
,3, lla~ley, 2, Geere 27,' ~p,ri~~ ,2. ' . , BACKWARDS,'" ,RAFFLE
, ,It IS hoped that When ftllS serIes ' '. ' ' '/~~' ' ' ,
,~, Cbl1J_imiedat the November meet- J'h.is w~s conct.u:~ .on Sunday"

, 'bIg: ,(bat attendance will increase MflY 24, WIth a, d~~wmg at Col Doia.
,considerably to, give this-competition h01pe: L~n' ~d..;{:)ot. ,J;lag!ey and
;tho 'sµppot:t .that vit deserves, ,The Clan::1e Vartan ~!S~~, ~, thl~ draw,
-whole concept of the trophy is that ' the .re~!lIt IS; p,ep~hed Ul .this Issue
,it should give every member a chance of the ' Courier ., ~;<~ ( "
to -wln ~,itand hold it' proudly 'for a' , Jw:tged by pr~Xlo~ performances
\teat. '" Except in 'the, first; year' of sal~i were down a~q,~~, 10 J;>,ercent.
eompetition this hai,. not" been the 'The.:e .has not bee~i\1,\lle" t~!, analyse
'~ase, and the ,.ttuicker, we 'can 'get· back th~?fe~son fOf the l~tl" o~ ,as .most
lb· our' initial, standarl\8, the better, for me~pefs we~e, .of t~,; OPID19n that
tile ,prestige of 'the trOphy:" ,,' thest, tIck~t~ were. fa:1dy: ,eas" to sell.
" • I ,; , "_,' pesmte the ,\eS_fe! ~~es a good profit

JUt Y MEEl'ING ,', 'was 9lade and this will.be the nucleus
, \ ' , ' , : of ~ fund, to finance the Jubilee

'th~ ,will "be held jn the"B*ment Saf~~., ,,', " , ' " ' ,
of 'Anz.c, Hou~ on "fµesday July 7 _" ......j~n"'III'UftI".I...,...I_"''''I_ ....~pU'''UU~I""II"'UNMI_
l-¥)!;/ 'Fowler ,'win' be:.;u,howfug"'film~ _'"~I~"'IA' __ nUI~""H'••IIn":~~"H'UU"''':',IUM''''••_'''
of t¥, Great Safari and the trip to 1 \YJle~ in, 100".0
JUn()r~. These will be supplemented ' ; .I ' ,M:ake, ne, "
~, other fi,lm~ ~Dd $ho~ld prove-to be ,! ,b~N ,CLO:nUtfG t9·
~';~ C(venm, .. , i,'" " ; :,W.III.m Street. Pelfhlac:ties at~','illvlted ,~nd are asked y.,. Rendezvous For Mereel')'
tQ .brlIli aJ~t plate, '> ,i Moot Dave R.itchie and Say

, ',.' ,',' , " :" I Good-day
"COMMf1!EE- ~BT .our 10% Your ,Way on AU Jturchasea
the Committee dec'~~, 'to 'lncluJa~.'.. .' '; ~" , "R8fIlember: \

thetq~ye$ ~', their )VIYcs. ~te.", in, . "i , DON ~~OTtiING' ~9.
, ',. '" .;" \ . ,_\" . ~ I "', ' ,'I " - ,': .'" ,,:

(

a, night out (at their own expense).
This was held at the Floreat Hotel
on Saturday, June 10, and proved to
be ~, most enjoyable evening. This
is, oµe way in which Committeemen
can; say thank you, to their women-
folk for being so' good with leave
passes over the year. This sort of
eveQlng looks like becoming a perm-
anent part of our usual yearly pro-
granime.
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CAN "WE' 'H'ELP'.?' by some,!De&:ns;j an.,A~tra~ co~p~e."",/, -4;".7;,,,'r' .~,,.' " ', ..'· who were starting up a halrdres.smg~.,<, ,;'~f:'
CAN ',YOU HELP? business in J_Jsbon ~nd apparent1y;~:he',t,{, ~"{~;

;, . " '., 'guaranteed'rthe rent ,Qf,.the 'lpre~l1Se~,~%,,",{",,'~
I Jnal no ~pology for reprinting They didi"aU 'right for a yeat '''ut,;,~ ',',I :'\'

'. (lin tfi.ISI ue the t~xt of .w~:at appea~ed apparently in the second y~a( fa.ited£: ,:! ": i
last ISSU,t of the 'Coun~r. To date to pay "the,. rent ...and sltipped the,!,Y :~ ',' .,',
there ~ been a reasonable response country and Sousa Santos has been"; " >~

,to t~lS ,~appeal and do!"ors ",Ill be , left holding the bag 'to th~ extent of!t~,/ ",i{,,"'.,."
p'ubbS~ " ,~- a later ,l~ue of the many th~sands ot eseudos, .i~.,' ":;':',
Couriei \ , ~hen everyone has had ,,8. He has" a' judgment summons 'is-:';-" ',;,~\:

chance tp g!ve what they can to this sued against him for the debt an4· iq<. ,,:,.:'
most dCfrvmg cause. ,,' ,'. ,appeared ~utwould have all his asse~ -: ~i.,;l: 'i,

Have ~had a letter from~'Bemard estreated. ..His greatest sin appears".: ' '
calli~'a,n:,~,W~iC,.his' ~n, 'nte~,'~e,',!eun,de, r:","",tha!' from", 'his 'assoctati~n,;'wiu)\ O\1r.+,';,',':.',''. "t m~boned bnefiy to:: you An.,. Umt he trus.t~ all Austr:altans" 'We,~',
tomo. So~sa Santos' ,troµb.,~~ when,;we,~ all knp~, t~at 1!nfOJ;tunate~y"we ~;\:;;
met m ,Perth and now I ,WOUldlike. .breed a DIce lIne In ,~on men, ~)l; ,

, you to, ~Fange "f, .or s~e ~n, ,8ideratlon ,~Sous-a Sa,' , Dto,S,',appe,ars ',~<;l be a i~dFthn,,'," '\,'
,\t~ be gl!.~ to ~ special ap~a1 to help' \..of sueh a. ~!l"' >;;, ,t '~,
'hIm and*,hl&,wife, .. ":'. ,,'\ I .tb~k It:~can 'be trµlY:",sald t,~t~f';

_. That Jte>iS" in great ~rollb.~~,IS ~ore\ ;t~e: mShga;~or,:of ~ost of, our tpate~~;;~ 'j

Import~" ,than ho,!" It call}e ~b.ou~L assistance ,gamed un t~e;,'el:lrly' mon~sl}-

bur a,n"y,'il,[f~,'.,a.u"..ilt on hIS.,'. pa,rt,;",..'",.:,ll(\S,,m,''~,.'" Of" t",he,T"."!1l1.,',,o"",r",ca,m.'.P81,.' gn,',' " c,am,.""'.,from.,".t,',".:,.,,', 'placing:, much trust; rn the w~rd SOU,sa,Santos\w.ho willl!lgly espo~;, ,
\ "Austral ,u". , '" our ca¥se ",.to, :hlS' own J~opardy~ ,Itt, ,~:

-He si 'ed documents a~' ,gu'aran~'O~ .was 1 lie ':~ho: h~p.ured ~e e:arly'{' r ,

for the ~(rent for' a business bePlI' "S11l'sts" which provided us With mu~hi' " ,(
establishl! by 'some AUStralians iI) needed fOod. At t~ 'time' be stood) " '

'Lisbon; 'Ole; left without Qleeting', the' high' in the~~inisttati9n, set ..tip and;,
condi~iQ. of the le~,_ancJ ';ju~ge~ent ~is wot'!l to: ?ther' f,?rto Adminlstr~<t
has beertf' grven .agamsr Antonio for a tion staff' was sliffiCle~t Jo see ,that:::
large '~i'which he <;quld not meet ,we were-fed by Portuguese and, nat,;
and a, ' ",tre.ss. ~a,r,r~9t ,h,,~ been ,is-, ',ives' a,lik,e. :' ~any" . thefe, W,el', e,:.',.W,,~,'04,;lsued ag st hiIri, ; " 1, .partook ,of hIS personal ~ospI~bty:;

The I'ial blow is that ~()w his )Vife at .Bobanaro. 'He was: .oae of th~X,
has be '." ,taken to hoSPital \ with Unit's truest fdends :aIld his,.' wife''',';
cancer. " ; , " ,', r .' \ in just as' big a way. """" ')/

At a' ~ ..when 'we needed help, Now be ',~as fallen' on j evil t~~s:)

h,.,'"e:., ti..S,k, e., " ,',e,',ve,~, r.yth, ing h, e, ";.',fl",a..'Ci.,,,.,' ,for ,US,' in .,hiS O"ld",~.".!,a.gean,.a. p,rObablY
, " ~Sj"" a,",~,J''':,'~t!:'.I' ,k" !D-~t of us :,!,?µld· like", res1.:!lt,o~ ~lS -trust In the word"":M1s~;1

to.do " ~g to help b~. . ' ' tralians'v' "-We, who had so muc~w,'
, I"hav~;~t;b~ a ,~:'p.f m~ney,' from. ih~'. 'sllould nowxdo o~r ~st,~~~,

to,' hel,p,,:~"",',:ten,' hIS, troU~les,""a llt,tle "; to, re~l.ly., ,Ul,l-SOfIle:W, 8. Y, for his "',gp"O, ~,,\f;,:,,!'i:alId I ~! -sure that any f\tithe;r help deeds in 1942., . , ',' , -:\~,' - ,
,,,,e canl~'}'~d' him will be -rewarded . I give tµy heartfelt, '$UPpo,rt to' ~~:: '
by, the' ,,'"ti~~e 'Of him a~'d, his wife. appeal', and'\bope::,that ~embers' ~} "

~lt,g., I 'wlshes,", " \, rally, to t1lel-qause,and give som,euµn,.,
, ',,' ~~e b, '~.',,~,gtoQlld Qf this' inat~er .:Sp-"---'10 a~sist 'fb~,' fi!l, e rP~rtugueseJ,(g~ll~, '\P, ,
,pears to,~ "that Sousa Santos met, man over his-stile. " '{,

, '. ~ A', " '. , '. - ':' ':," '; " _.;, .' '." C', i . " ;-;

, !:' ,:l( : RESULT. (,OF SDRAwKCAB ~FFAR I " , ,,' \, ;"

Ist: 'Atjolutely' ~othing, ,:,87; , Jan. George,' No~ Beach Bowling \elub.~;
2nd: ,ottr Good: ~ishes, SpO, Smarty,'c/-- p:q, r.eedervµIe,~ , .';~

\", 3rd: \ -l40,' z. S,watl:4be1s, ',',-1, L, • W".,·L9, ngbo,'ttom,' 240,",' Hubert ;St.,' DOubleVJ,eW"',it,t,'"
,t '~":;' 4th:- 1 l_oz. Emu Export .Labels, 'lS~, Joan Barde~; Gerat~tol!' , ," , i"!

:;5th: 1 Q,'pttle,Port, 823" RUssdl Huntingdon, :c/;- Smyth & l&kman, Darwm~ .
",~th: t i{bz. bottles Beer, ,992~ Phil, P920, :M.T.T,.,.,,.\¥ol'kshoPS: ' :'i ,,:~~,'

~,7th: 1 l,~ott1eCh,<illlpagq~" 33~~ R, C. Langridge; e.o. ,B9X '?3, Donnybrpo~,:,
, ' 8th:, t 4,t>,z. 'bottles, Sherry" 1~.5,J, ean ,M9r~an; ill Da.ly 'St,; "East ,Fr,em,ai\.tl~.;'i

~; .,> 9tlF, 1 ~QZ, bottles,,'B~er, ?05!, I), ~~?ur~qµ, w,~st,t~IDg~.lly, ;, ,,"\: '" ,. ,:~;,, , ~w.n. 1,\,b~ttle '-Sco~h\ Whlskl, 561~~Tbnt, :CrolJoo',·~mnuJ?~ ',.:, P,'r ""'" l~tlF: 5:i'doz.\bottl~s Be~r~:,]6J, ~tall $a,~IFr;'W~~~ a~~~.'" '" '"
",/,', 12tll:" IG"apz. bottles .lJe;¢r, ~21,' ~;'~ox, c/;;';,.»enh f'QOt~lll~g~~~,J\~}i}}jj;~:,}\ . " r ' " "i' " .
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~t~\'_:' ,',"~/~:'!f~~:Q:~9fi~r J:J~70 'I
' ,.:,;,~·:,\;,i:,',·,'~"C,· ,"0,' ·,...... iIt.,'~,e.."''':_.,t: '~:,~;',,'"P,\rr~~".,,~qr. h,.is ~e~. pet~ ;~\i.r,~, 'r,I,:'<" . j' '" i'-' .,:.: ' ,Can assure yo~ the fish ~aste beautt-}r~'io~~'COmmittee :JD~t on MaY:.l9 ful h~vitlg b,een';µt~' recipient ',of a '
~.d aft excellent' attendance re~µl~:. bun~le., _,', I 't~e Treasurer" Dick. "Geere, adYi~ ~ OlJr e0In?iis~ra.tions, to ..Kev Gb.~-
tMt, the working ') account was a.c;1~,:; ran en i agam missmg 0llt II) the VIC-
qµate' for the present and, woµld 'be torimr State Elections., Kev. was
1Wlstere~., in .the ne,8t,' future" bY:,':;~th,e,the ~.LP. catidid.ate for Bendigo in
raffle, ',',~, .' ,,>~"" , ,~, the Ii;bwer House and although he led

"Cbl Ooig' advised :,that I the t~«le handsomely in. -the initial, voting 'he
was .well under '",<~y. and, he, :'~as was Jlefeated on 'the' preferences .of
hopeful. of a,' good result. ,,", the D,.L.P. candidate. Don't give up
.;: .Further ,di~ti.ssion .took pl'~ on. Kev~ (Your personality will," pull you
the functions of Anzac Day and this thro~h one, of these, days.
was ..y,Ot~ one of .the best 'ever and, DO,jlg,Fullerton- ha~, been enjoying
arrangements 'would be difficult ,1,0 a ,spo.l of leave ..'an~,'proving to be a
iniproyel, ; 'A small, proftt res;ulted goqd:~ .9rink!ng companion .for .your
from Anzac D~y. . ,'" I ',' hum~l~ Editor. ; tur-ned up at the
, 'A long. discussion toek place on the' ,last lJie¢ting and/rOc~ed the mob wi~h ,

Jubilee Safari .after a: report 'by, .the \ a. go~ performance'; especially .,ith
_s,u~conunitte,e,;~was given by Presi- 'the r~pe clr~les. f< ' , , •

4et;lV'~n~agley. .Quite..a feW',mat~ Fre,i:J. Napier h~~"reacheQ; that.~,dpe
~r~: ~ere; referred back' to the. ,sub- old ,~~e pf 65 anq.\ has ,rebr~d ~pm
~lllml~!ee ,for', further, report. the Publlc Works Dept. '.WIfe Gl_d
~>:It :Yiis' ;d~~ideQ tharsthe .Committee gave 'Jhjrn a, paety . 011' his birth4:IJ.¥:,
\lave' ~~eJT, annual. night' .out, at the- June tJ2, which was a bottler, Mf
f'lqreat Jlo:~el ,on ~afiirday, June ,10" ~als~." and; self .supplied ,the Uqit
;}},Len. .,;Il:agley)~dvt$ed; .that the, High: Jntere'~" I suppose .this ,cype of pattY'
w,.,.~".','~"y.~Hot"e,C;I1,.a,d ,l5een".,.\b"OOke4,£,:0,.'[' t~e, ,will .PO.',,\' In, "riP, in,o,r.,:e. fr, e,qrientlY in' ~~'ChrIstmas, Party :{pr::.,'December 5. near .lItllre as our members. reach ,tbe
A:ftet:, discussion '.:jt:~w~s decided that vage ~ .re,tirement. . . , " },
,tl.W' charge fQr ".,thiS evenmg, be $10 '," .. ' ,
p,',~,.' ,,~(>upr~and,"',;,tI;tat !,bi,S., be;",?iv"e,n.th~' ',:~SAM,',,'. FUL,BR~OK'S, ,P.lUNTS,.,'.,,:,",~axln}Um pUl)l~lty .JD; the Couricr'". ~:T -: " .' , , ,', ' .', i.

qverAbe "following ',ni~q.ths. ,.,' S~nt Fulbrook ~a~ i s~~m" ,fit J9
;i;Geo Fl~tch,er reported on the Kings do~at~, •.to ~he.;\S,socl~~on Jpr~sho~t
~~r.k ~a: '~n~ ,$&id,',tJ,tat.~ .working 4~~tra;b.a .50 ~rmts!"g( one ,ot ,~~~

, :bee was" required. to put -the area in ep!c ~amtmgs , Em1,l,;and, Aeroplane ,
, 4?p,!(;i?Jldition. fp~"tlie ;v<i~t~r:months. .~~~,tu:r;9,~)·. T~s~~.Rl1ts w~e.,part of' ,

t1ii$, l~;.to-,~'be arrani¢d:, in=the, neal;" , ;~ ~g~al" ~~I~l.~~ .,offer¥,»y .tpe
~tite~"'-' \t ,'. ,,!," .." c: ,4µst,f,:,a,ll,an, a",n,(fso,:"ld"".,a."".t$"JQ,.'~.a~c,Cj),p¥..'" "; ',;, -', 'The Issue by·/tlle);"Australuw" sold.~,:.. ::,.rr- "h'..'~ ,Qu(, Jl;ithin ~~~\cla}fs.'Qf .pre$~,q~tion
";, . ~; 1'7';-,.~ona{/lfe6' <;" . ~o;~ii;, pu~h~:;"F ;'/1"; ! <4;'",,:, ""i';,";;,:,.

\ ,I 1,' i 1',0 - ~c, • "~' ,pn~ts;'Hq9.'f}ll t4~ ;P~S~S$J~J).
t,P9,~ r~rton.l?-as ~me,d hIS ~p~re ,Q~Jt~~'.Assod~,t.i9n !~f~ li,e'c;l.{ir,.,Altm

~e ll1:tO.,fi{~~~:,v~n~res :~o~ .p;t Blfl?Y;~Y.I ".,N·$;W.: ,(l~)tH~;erJ ~;]'9b~nIf;l~~, )~~t ,and ,~as .h~.d,some __In V~ctona (18) and, 'Mn:}ll$l~ley" m
Pr" J8i'?1Js ,yq.$c;h,~s, J" ,bi-.net '"8ij(J ,W.Ai;,:(18).".""" 'J ," 'l . j;!" ,', ,,'

'qther:<;fi~h;', Love~, ~v~~lIiinWe' of)~t ',S~fu'_"." iQca:>Of; 'pii~f' ';~f '~tpese,. -is \
~,d ;~IW~Ys ,}ooklm~> fot 1a" sparrmg $,~5 ~~ copy, ~Jld ~e, fuAd.S ~e to be

~ ,~~~;, ~~,0 •• t~l<~~,t•a ~~'.;~ ~.~"~: o~n~o~8h~::'>,';" +.~'~i·
'C;r~,:lr~':;ST ,,;~/S, ,::_:,~'A:~',:r:'l/(,,, ' >;-!~~::,

\'fltQJiWAY,: ,,"O~E1., ,e\4~EMONT' ",/~'~J(;"
'.I:SAT~flDAY'" PECE.EIl; I;S:th ~;" ',;~i'

,~fj},,~'~~¢~~1r~~!
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~'''f!fil':!r'~i,'r;,r::;\Ve~"'(!I;!,'''W'~;:~g~i'(, '. ,', ' ,
<, ';':-,;jUNE,;:1976, 212~'l Commando ~6u'tier' Pag~ Fi~e

, 't --,.<-._--' ,

used fot:Ass{)ci~tis>; ari\eliorat~~n PJ:lr.' c(>lour to' depict, his thoughts. He is
poses. ;, Anyone requiring' copies a double time winner of the Wynne'
.should get in touch ~h any of the Prize for, Landscapes and this is Aus-
above '~}1ree' persons dependent on tralia's paramount prize in the field, "
their State of: domicile; , i,' , " " He, has ,won',' dozens of other" prizes, {\

a magnificently; ge9-erous and is in a position to demand astron ..('
'Sam and I hereby extend omical prices, for his original worksj.~
on .behalf of the '~pole of, ,The figure of $15 per copy is re ..,;'

nuitraliail Association' tor the garded as a minimum figure' to 'be:
offer. , , ','" " ,~quoted to Association members onl1.k
a worldwide, reputation as" Quotes to, outside persons! for these:',

and is. regarded as .Austra- I 'signed and numbered prints Shouldt~,'
ing colourist. His medium be obtained from Alan Luby, Ber~?.:
, form is, the, terrific use of Tobin ,aQ.~ Len Bagley. '~

..': 1
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pa~e Si~;, 2/ 2nd .Commando,: Courier JUNE, ,1970
~r' ,

lle~ ~'u'tA ,'It/,,leJ,,1te~,6
, . " ,~' ,;', ", /.nN TRENGROVJf WRITES: with'>/wives 'a~(1~, family making ap-

\,0;Achtung. Achtnng. ',In other proximately about 25 so far.
~6r:ds: .Attention all', you good, po- Anzac Day' once again has come
tential .intending Safari travellers-e- and, .gone: It was, well attended and
r~aa; digest' CWdreturn your answers although we ,expected a ,few more
immediately 'even if .you have ,~told and .surprised at some who could
me personally take it for granted 'I have and didn't,' all in all it was a
have forgotten. Have a bad' mem- good, day. Some of the -boys de-
ory or just plain lazy. , " cided/: to , give i,Arncliffe ,aw~y this
, Things, are moving but we have year:::and go on the Ferry with the
'to book so fat ahead, and, our agent Combined Commando 'Association
needs to, know as soon 'as possible. ,crowd. This was a very good idea
There 'ar~ only 92 ,Economy Class ' as we have had an .invitation every
seats and 52 First, Class seats; This year but have never accepted.
means -that altogether there are' 1,44 , Jack Hartley, spme\\:,pat. reluctant-
and all are sleepers. '", , ' , ' ly went to a re-union of Z' Force at
','. Econ,"" ~125. 'f.eturn, ,$66:50 Horn,~",b_yto which lI'urged" him, to go
&ro.gle. ThIS includes .sleeping as I '$mk one should" when' you have
betth~ .end' meals. . been \vith anothef group you often

,The trip, takes 65, hours. see or hear,' of what 'happened to
Family groups can .be booked to- somepl1e you never,' saw since then,

gether.~ Married couples, friends, that d~y in the 1~4tees. 'You heard:
't9g;ether. If. you ~~~ire to travel he w~nt to Timb~stop ,and, you shot
alone a roomette qan be arranged off up; .the creek., and .the baq.d. play ..
hut remember the latter will cost ed lllC(~~yhell: and, mine's a: pint a~:,
money. ,But j who wants to. be usual ~~lth a dash., ' 'i .'

a.'.lon.e,'"",e:Kgep,t,"w,. ardrObe".,,grog, artIst,s TW!i., .new bods but-old Z12nd, m,en,
, ~nd, Garbo;', . • " ",turne', ,tIl? this 'year. " A;lla~ L~~f

'";:'Jf you- ha;ve' a friend .who ~ould ,has ,',entlOned 0!le b,tIt I:wdl give
. like tQ go wI:th you, nominate him or them ,'to you again. " " '

, ber out"'let me kpow;, Write that Fre~ R. Dennis, c/~ 18A,' Griffin.
~ey a~ a-friend because we, may, be Streetr(Surry Hi~ls, N.S~W< '

,~,,!y able' to get a,.c.e,r,',ta,1Jl ?u!l1ber ,~f . ~l,hm R. Addl~on" "3,5 Railway, Par-
~ats ~q~ 2/2n? has, th~ pnonty. ThIS ade, ;B'ankstowp, ,N.~i,:VV. , . . '
means Immediate family, .',wife and BYli,the way a)µ,n "named Smith
children, .,~t~~ ,: ".(. ,', . ' has sot a new ~d4iess~! 8, new job,
J "As. you" will ,see from the notice' and won't be" a' starrer Safari-wise.

~,'n tii, e In,d"., ian,' Pac.i,'fic tr,,',a,m,',, 'II, e ca"nnot C/- L,G;;," reen .&, " .,~ 'C,: ~,,' J~,'ieta)" ",P,tY,',',' Ltd."get' discount "at the 'time of writing Bou~nvil1e, New' Girinea. " ::'. '
~d I 'doubt ~e 'ever-will ..• '.... I ~hn't thi~~!:<?f Jim's ',nic~~~ at .

, :V;~~,y01J \Vattt to g6 ?ver VYla VIC- ,the ;n,;toment ,'ljµt,J guess' ¥ ;:'l.png a~,
«),Pla.and South :AusU'.alia say SQ, and ,h~. S'ets a "C9J,1f1er" ,he:, Willt/'par4oIltl,l~~,b~t, t~ll bee4,>not, b~7aJr)y.oµr 'il;te; '::' lIe \~S', drivm,g:;':a' ~eroe~es
a;pn to.;~~l~oµL'answ~r m.,. ':",", ,but ,~?w. a:,rlcksbaw:",() ~~,;:,,'~ ..
':~Jf:,aIlY(,)~::~J,fes,',tQ only, gO"one, 'W~j ~pw,'have ..CUff;,:'Paff n'endm,g

',W,' '~, '.Y,'",:.';,:',',.,:b,~,,'.Y ,rr,',,':.tf,a#l."',' ' •. ',~ '.' "'~,:,:','~, '."vt,is" ..".he,s."·,,t,b,_..",:~,.re,t, (!m" ,',' :, ~ l"a,'~,'~..,'e'.,p.a,.~,',:','0. f,',,~.;~~,:1,~.",~,',m,'~ .1~.:,~,~".l,).",,",en"•.•,·,":"-.',' ...:,lat.t: bY, dtller" m~ans': plea~") let" ,me :",'ltghtejled fuIl:' lQvpig CIty, ,of mel Ea~
QJ:o:w.. ,( {If :}'pu wi$J:L,to remrµ'" by ,wlleIj, pollut'ioQ" in al}/L~' filqns:\4$
sh.ip;',",i'~,',., er I,'~,",,',:, ,th,,'.'~"',)~(),.rt,'h ,or,',::-~, Uth, ,;~a,tch,wg.,<~P:,: ;,.-."m,'".~,.)h.",:U,,s,.'."I,'f"~t"e,r~,',:~t,',,h,.,an,!,.:;,fi,,·troute ;'.1 Jle~, ~la ,Adelaide, Mel-:' elm: ,'t;le.' ,cuJ'ecl~/ 'You-,'m~', n~t,.~t Ie-
QO~;'A.~; .t.: any. :\vay ~t a11--:- ;' you nave lived '.in tpifbest t~~'~ tit~t~~~~~~,":~~t !~ft~.ou are wa1~.. i Y9U "'!iiY:e ,lire? in<FI~arer, t~:i~and,
I~~,~_,bw'~9.~ ~~~s. , .. " oe;rt~~ :lIJ,/tittle,s:/'When na~~ ,aIld:
}fo:JJut':abOY~,a11",~nowSa'farHt~s,:.,let '~attm,t};; won~ers iwere' mori~';~appre..,
*;~w 'as 'sc;>On ,as i:you,read' this .eiated. :·'than '.money wJ:1ich:tfis itbe
Qr;,;the.l~tter.;;Y(fu will'!-have received ' ca~e' of us losing so Innclf"Of -Our
it Y01\:ar~,1,inr: :t,he Ad4re~s Book ',or naiural),rights and beauty 8Q~I"plac~s'

, " Ij!\ve: 'Mswered~,'!our pleas ~O-L sup-' , to r~t¥; admire, .llDd 'e:t;ljot\where
" port,ln Qth,er .",en~s,,' '-.' ' every()n~ can _adtture an~/s~,; natur~

, ~;'At the moment''1 have~ '14 ,Ot 1~~' a,t its( work :aIld ;~st.; '" ":~I>''', . '
; ,P1µn~~!,,}¥itll;'aptn'Q~,~t.elY; \~w,~' thitdi; :<' W~~,Jljl~~i':~~:r in., ,;o~ '1Jbidst a

1,~~ii~,i"i.~~g~~~it~;j~':~Zi~~~:j"~;~t;~u~~~:~~ilcBi,£:,

JUN~J:' 19~O
.-"," ..

time.,., the tµon~y required for, fares,
aid' a,,'~ouple of drinks on the way.

To ! give you some idea of' what
we mean by saymg, you,' will go I

.quote my own case at. the moment;
I' have $30 in my 'Safari' Kitty> My
wife' says we can't make ' it as' afam-
ity/ for more reasons than money,
but insists I iIl4'Sf go but while I ant
entered as a starter it is by-no means
certain 1will go: It is easy to' cancel
but if my name' is not' on the list
by/the endrof-July, 1970, t have ne
chance. So you' see if 1.1)18' sad "story
helps you' make: your, mind up (as
some smart soothsayer, has said) "M¥
purpose has been setved";", Or a~
the good Lord has said "I shall 'pas.I:
t~is ,way, but once," And .as I ~xpect
him to be aboard why not you?

Have ,you ,noti~ed. the way' the ,~
.word Safari keeps ~oppin.g, up-. i~
-this short note? Must -be something
going '00. ,,' '

/;

couple, known as the Angµs (~ain~
bird) MacLaughlin's.' ' ForlUria,iely"J

, found out in time to invite .them up'~~tmy, home and .also the Bill Ben-
tl~tts .where a 'small' portion of , ale

,Wei$.: taken inwardly, I muse say
fh,~t»0 each occasion that the for-

"D,1,,er.person has been a visitor besides
a, 'tinned (not bottled) gift. fie has
iil$Q.fbtought rain' hence the name and
J;ei~g, the good bloke he is' ~¢ 'always
t~k~s his', bird with' hiln and' thi~
tm1e> Elizabeth I didn't forget your
riititie and' Angus said her name was
t):bt:/lris either and I don't care what
tJrs pam~' is over the, road ,I didn't
and . won't, forget your name' any
qIO' e, Sheila. " ,..'.',jy the' way not only do we, want
'td~"khow .what y~u, ate doing '~bout
thi~,"S~lari but tp.~ w~st will ~t to'ii$ '" so ~ell us' and we WiD. .tell
, ~ , .but please don't addre~f your
tters to the, box number at "Mona

;V~le, only, to' my 'home add~~ss at
Mona Vale, ~S,' we. do not :6.~ve a

"~ at, the P.O. any, longer. .; ,
~"; Unfortunately' , ,'somethmg <, 'went " ' '
'~rom~', with IcOlpmunicatio~r. and I ,A girl getting out of. a ,t~i ~~er
,SC,~tt~ ; W,ares " was nearly, ,:j):ussed her boyfriend, had t~ken her :,out
w,_~l1e,qver,.he~e but John Dal~e re- , night-clubbing, ,said: ''fJi~~s, for
pa~ed ,~,a.hWe, of the , dama~ ,and the corsage, ,the lovely" ciinnei, tt,le

,'.'~as ,.ca.!gbt}lp by Allan who assisted taxi fide home" and tlJe' uyexpect¢u
, ~"tlt~'fepalrsl Unfortunately John Swedish massage," , ,
, '~~'.ti" k;µ.o\y .much about Tl'oker -, ,', , .. ':,;' ; '.;.. ;

~¢hifi, playiilg so you were hi safe ' . \ ' .: '..aarid:~.:: Well' lpat"s what wit~' Joan She s~d' s~ would do,,,~nythm,g~ks: apout' John anyway; ,"~~ I for-a mmk, cotll",but ~hen ~ne got-it
~olilc1 be; the' ,last one to Jell her, she couldn t df);1t up.,
'U.:$,'ap;.exp~rt.· ';" " :/",' ,,* ,,;;'* ,;+. ','
/(l'i~e ~~r be~, t.l'1~p.m. ',>., ' ',~. .scientist .~v~?ted:, a, ~erum '~~
l ,would ~ay that Ray 'Ajtken's b~in~t m::m~mate."pb,ects: to, life., S~~

won~Jlful garden would. be ~i must retly 'he .tned it out on, a 'statue. of';a
tp: se~' for "all garden lovers who general pl a ~,~r.k. .Sure, ep.oUg~1t1ie
.~IJhe tripe to. the West whenever gen~r~_l, gave' !, qUIver;"a~d chmbed
/' ,," '. "," ;' '. dOWB'from t~~; pedestal," The S:ci~-

I ,r~,~..' . . , " , " """ tisL\vas over.j(jiied. ' '. (~
",","',,',,".,1 ",l'e,ce\yed ,a ,let,!~r from","P,..r.ank .' ",',"V'r,,"ll" ~,'."'.'.','~,,.'1",""'0),".,.., 'd, ',' 'u: ...,.t,:.~harp WhIC1?-I,I, wIll ,enclose for pub- ; ,~¢ me, ,,;~n~ra,' n~ ~al ,. W1.Hl
II'l19AtIQnas ,It 18:.0{ m~erest to",uS' all was.,the first;:;pll~g,;xoure\,gomg',:to

J.PP,', ~s;;Frank: :kn()ws, SQ mucb)about do,,'u;t: Y?llr n~j ~~e1 ,',. \ :,;
~"I;'. train.it will pe like .Jl~ving . ,~at s easy:", ,rasl?ed, tlle;"'~~!l~r~l,
~:owp e~pert9n it ,with us.: Thanks nppIng a gun\f~Qtp hIS, hol~t,er~., ,1m
fe" '. ~,'.,'".,'.""':',,,'le.tie".."r",'"',f, "rank, and hO" :P,,',~ th"is g~mg to ShO,,tt,'" sever~~ ith~u",~~,~d,of\~il,agJ foJ.1~ ,reply; ",' t~,es~ damned::.l~Igeons! . - ",:~ "

.. I'; ,:W~ o~~r ,40;"wrong add~sses in' ·,,,,Ii .', *, .". "
our I'dr~, Book becaus~ people "How long have you b,e,en playj,ng "
ba,ve ~" t bothered ~o ~et us ,~ow or golf?" as~edJ; a, new clUb mem~er
ipl: y,'i-:and vaned, ether: reasons one mommSM, ,_" , ,

( soIn~ , ho'woulti Ji,e interested' in, the "About tii): months,'" r~lied his
,. 0:;'.' Sa'(wi :,i, ou14 each and every one of companion., ~;~" .
" ~' YOU';wtlO know or see anyone who "Two moq~1 Well, you pl~y, a

1
/ doe~ lt~t ,receive our "Courier" Jllen- very goOd ~e'." , :

, ", . ':" tiop, ,~e S~fari an~ ~lso, ~qn~t Ilet "I ou~t t~it t9<lk me, four, years
" ;'>, ,Nour~~ :8~~,~slack, ~~~~e'.ld:8t Ahe to ),earn!" ',I': .1," , ,

',' J>,:., ':\I~:"~/~~'I:ijt_~:~,~;,,:,;. (, ~~:'I~:>_jv;~)':~'<,,;;:c, ,;';~\\";,,;~:i;,:~',:<i~!,:"JXt, t~§::'l;:,\ "', :' ,. ,> ;~! 'A'~: X ,.:., ~";'/~;h
~ !(tn:,Mi;iC\ ,,'111, ~'1t,\;;-jr~.1\.:",'L,il ~"J<ilt;k"f1I.''rl~ ,,';/,; ."'!l" '4;'~~.:'{,,.:,'fi!fjJ(~ )~'~JJrk;",l';i®l&.·Il~~~)~~~dfi,l'~l.. ,4J.tII~Jlfilltt\'.;~t:::, ,~~tj'",; I" ,ZX'~'\1l,~'ti~1~\:i.r~'Mil1,
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BTER BARDFi'l" of 6GN RadiQ at~ of Merit: in recognition "of- his
Station and ABGW Channel 6 Tele services as'. President and Secretary.
vision Station, GefaJdton, writes:- If.'any of you" are up at Exmouth

:' We Were 'delighted to be visited don't hesitate to drop in-rand 'say'
once again by Henry Sproxton. He hello to my eldest son, Ross, his
certainly Iooked in the, pink of 'con- wife. Nancy, and their young daugh-
dition and we are thrilled that this ter Petrice. "Ross is a .plumber with
city-ire thinks so.' much of the "Cap- the Geraldtonl Building Co.,' which, at
ital" iof'. the north-central W.A. that Exmouth has Just completed a new
he, like General McArthur, "goes to - Post .Office, has almost completed a
return". Henry, his wife, Thelma, new; school, and has ,"just, been '
and their son and daughter; Don and awarded a huge contract for work

',' Kerry, were extending .their fishing at the' R.A.A.F. "Airport.' at Lear-
, activities as far north as Carnarvon- month. Ross, a keen basketballer,

so be prepared to 'hear about the is also captain of the Demons team
big" one that got awayl Incidental- ~h.icJ:i has won both .. games in the

,f ly, Sproky was held up Oil the road night.-football competition introduced
near New Norcia' for about three at Exmouth this season. ' ,

, hours with car ,'lrouble brought about. ' I must be away for now, because
by the big caravan he was towing, I have' a Town Council meeting to
Henry said they were delighted to cover ,for T,V. and radio:,' "

, have a Double Red -Diamond type Ki¥ regards to all the boys,
from: the Geraldton {lrea, .Tom Fos- ,:_, ' ' "
ter, at the,' Anzac 'Day march 'in J. P, KENNEJ\LLY, ~8 'Wllldns St,
Perth-s-and of, course a,t the "do" Ya~QDa, N.S.W~ 219~, wrIt~s:-
tl~at followed' at the W,A. Rowing". iic Day arrived, Unfortunate-

"CI\1b. . , ' ' , , ly ma y of our members didn't. We
Yours Truly and NiP Cunningham muste' ed about 21 for" -the march,

again marched together at Gerald- Cliff 'aff down from Goucester was
ton on Anzac 'Day, 'We were, near the' only member from ,~h, 'bush.
the front of the big' procession and TOlDniy Martin from' Gosford could
Nip set a .splendid example by swing- not niarch because of 'th.~ 'injil,i~s
illg hi~arms in,. a ~~anner which he received in an, a~cid,ent' tece'n,tIy~
wpuld have done J'Qsbc,e to any pro- He .Iooked after the beer truck' at

j fe'ssional soldier at his I, best,' Need-, ,Hasti$g Deerings., , Jack Keenaban
,!/ less to, say Nip and Yours Truly gallantly volunteered to keep him

I 4tjoyed a nip or", ~wo, (rum-impreg- company. By, the time w~ got, back
na.t~d coffee) at the R.S.L. Gunfire from ;,the marcli Tommy was unable
J.f!cakfast ,which followed the Dawn to gi~, us much information regard-
~rade. , ' , ' ,.' , ing hi'S' accident, whilst Keenahan had

; All " 2l2nd - .visitors _;'will "haye no that smirk µsually associated with
~ul>le in fiI\ding Eric SmYth, be- cats,;)tIlO have I'managed to' find a
cause the' accountancyfirm in which way into the avery, There .,as,
h~, is a partner has moved to prem- howeVet:, plenty, left' to irrigate the
ises • in" tile main' .'street, , Marine ~onsil$.: ,:', > .: r

Terrace, next to\. the 'picture theatre, , A~llt 14 Qf us went to Arncliffe: "v

ne,ar the. eorµer, of Fi~gerald S~eet. Jack ff~rtley went tolI~rp_sbYr R.S.~~,'
,If any, of you "have ~e misfortune . to 'm~t some of his 1'~'l"or~ mat~
to need ho~pital a.ttenij:p",n at Gerald- from ~:int~rstate. ~ilIY"~H?y, J1i.~

"" ton' you WIll be m ~gQ'Odbands be- Keenahan, Snow Went slld Jurr ~i-,
- cause Eric's wife.. TWY;'is the senior nan went on the feITy trip: rOlln4"-the
.' Sister at the Regional Hospital. No- ',_'harbour, acting as our reps. ,:;tit:' the

, " thWS 'is"tO:Q .much, trouble for Twy, re-union of the' other Sqlladn.i}\s"
w~()' has just. been 'ele~ted Secretary , I J imm~ 'Smith ) had , .to "h"d for
o~,;t.p~,,9,era}dton Sub-Branch of the , h~e 'as he was leaving for fouga~ ..

, , ,~ Royal Australian NUrsing Federation. ' ville on.' the: 27th., He haf; taken
:" ',~~u~~,.F',agg,lof Northampton, .has a new., p'~si~ion ,running;a :;:t~adJng

, }h~n In th~ 'news agam, Bruss ,IS a post ~tl Kieta, and I, mean ,)tradmg
';st~~\Va~J",9~, the , R.~.U~,.~,ub';',B,nlQFIi, post" F' 'It has ~ tum~yer. ?~:,about
whiCh "at, Its' latest meetmg, hH,lde. a ~ $2,000,000. (yes; twd ~I1ltop) per '

-move to present him with, a Certifis~ ye~f~ , ', Jim, '"wife an~ family ,~atcided'
.r ' ' " "', , " '

"'\...
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tropics were 'just what.: fth~Y
';,;'The boys win attend High

;'fSchool in Rabaul so it'· will be ;some.
time before ,we, .hear. his uproarous
laugh awain,.:, ' We'U. miss' him on
Anzac !laY and at the few' functions
we do rin.' <, "\ "

Had :l~ very "quiet :'day 'myself.
Home ;b~, 6.3'() p.m. I was tired be- \
fore I ,s~rted, , .', ~,

Jim ~glish was ill but Ron Hil-
liard wa$ right on deck. 'fRon Tren-
grove h~ the roll call, My memory
-is not' what it was. ' "
, The, .weather ,here is lousy., "No

sunshine; [and damned cold. .Poured
a load 'of concrete at .l. p.m.. one day~
finished :b in the dark, as wet as when
it went';I~in" and to top it, all ' off
walked 9n)t next morning .and left
my . h?ctf~ prints in -it. , ".p~ves you
some. ld.,.,~a"o~ how, muc,h ,¢It,;.~,l,n.g there
was In Che'arr.)' , " -".

Credi~,jre~trictions: ~rie':h~t.e: How-
" ever.. ~:4~~' IS ~n .abudance of work.

There'$',t11 ,,~igger in,. ~e wood .pile
, somewhfr.e~, ".A, building: comp,any
approact,ed ;;thl'; bloke I'm .working

.for, andf<>ff~red.him a fiat rate .for all
the site~';" ,:He wasn't .too .interested

'
so, I rec.',;' n the, ;Onl,Y,.s.uff.~f.,ers in,-..this
credit s 'uee:ze ,will" be the ,poo:r:'llun-
fortunatt'J buying a' buildµig site" or
having Jl' place ,built." The.. finance
compan,s will he there :\,with( tb~, . ,
pelf, at J~ much steeper rate of in- .t PJi~~,R" M:~NTLE,,; .,of~ ~x ,;120,;

, terest; ' ~ _ '. ' ' ,'Bn~la, Q~d, wnt~~ i, ',' .'.:
Angu~' MacLachlan was down from "Enclosed' "cheque: is, to ,~my' fund:

Brisband; , I was .busy painting the that-we have for ,Antoni9 ~~m8a',San.<
kitchen .~hen' he arrived, ';'eHe gave !os, -as mentioned ~Y Bernie CaIlinaq,~·,
me a gqbd excuse to knock off. He m the May ,"Couner';', " _,' .,', t,'
and Lo~ 'look' well. . ~ab 'has: put 'Well, it looks as th~\lg1j the F~it).S"
s()m.,.e be"::,,f,Q, n t,lle s~oUlt1.,e,,r,s,':. ~.ay~ 'h~vef',fai,led,;"an~, there i~,i11.,b,"e, il9.::.,',",:.·
,u~ smo~g.. He's stIll ~~hIng wits wheat "planted .: In ~y' district tbi~,'-
'WIth th~!?ChlQ.ese seamen lJ;l' the Port _year. Wheat IS a, wmter ~rop;her~',}
of Bri$l>ane,' They'll {keep him and has been the' mainstay -of th~; t

young aid 'busy. ." ';: 'f , area for many ,years now. 1\s ~df:,is;.
( We' Ji~tissed Sausa 'Sahtos' case over :,pr~u~on .has . 'brqug.ht" ~hea1f; ,
'at, out J~';lJ:lilily meeting .on' Monqay quotas, lumtmg what, an , ~dlYldlJ~fZ
night, IWie' L We decided "that ':Ap farmer ~a~. send ~o the WheatB()ar~,'
appeal $: opened, on a I>eti~~al basis at, top prJAA."" SOLthe 9utl~ok "}~,!,'
and a ~us operandi be ,i,ormutated gloomy indeed., ...,' , ' ,,' . /"<#\;;.
for the '~llection.an<t disposa.I;Of' the ,The sum~er gram crop .per~ fad~~if,l
funds cO"llected. .We emph,asrse th"e completeI,Y ,9~,', some pr.operbes (o,),~
urgencyjof the matter, ' If we, ate to my farmfor instance) wa~, only, go~
render ir:Qylwortbwhile assistance to fQT . grazrng, on ~th~rs, and, made ~:,

,,'i', Sousa Sa,n,tos." ',,' .. ,.' ..'. ~aymg cr,.,o.p".o.n" -a_,fe,W',' ,8.9 ther,'.~,~'i" ,-~ , ' , " i '. little rural mC0llle to be, expectel..,
.:' '1., I aml?enc16~mg ~ che9nt: 'or t~e In fact there ~fe .some farmers w~

" "','~,fun,d. ;',~e,rh~ps I, a,m ',1umPWg , the, h.~v~n,'t ,t,ak.e"noff a crop ,fOF,2t, yearfj"i"
,', ',~~ sen<JIIJ.B It to you ~eo~lt, how- ,~n~ 'not f0t: I} .years have .we h~' ,,:,:v.~~,~ ,:'~l, yqur orgal}lsatIqn .over really good :lam,~ ,here. " , ::',: .'l j

,_",' ~~ IS ptU.ch better geared. ;tfl ~~IJ:d!,~, ,J -certainly ! chose a" bad tm,e" ~
"""\~~~':~an,elth~I;'9urselves,,or(Vl~Ja' ,bl,l.y .aproperty, ,J\s:~ell flS ,it#~t;e8t

;?:r;rri,J;~ ;/ ' ' . , . ",'

" '

'[•

," '. ',"" '\"\'l' ','0: '-1 '''''"'i'il'I~:r;''':~,(''~UIi~{,;!lvg
;: ':',', 'I -, ,\: ,J :. , "<r":"'~rr!J~;

,; Pag, Nino ' '- '
---'-~-_';"'_""-"'-""-' "t..-. ", "", "

" 't',

'~you, have had, the, experience of ,-the'
Memorial. Fuil4 colleciions, ' " I, '::' 'f,

We. sh<;>uldall be, grateful to '~~m~ f /
ar~. Callinan ,for, bringing the, ~d J;t,:' ,
plight of Sausa Santos to our nonce. i:
As., Bernie . 4~~ ~9inte~' 'out .~~tqs iX;''''
played a )eadmg p~rt m ge,tt~,; tht? l;';

Portug~~s~ and D;ative h~lp, \we",;,s~ [\,
b~dly needed, particularly .m. the e~tf f;,
ly days of .theJap Ianding, ' •~fs a ,s,a,~~.r;
bet that Iilost. of us' would, .,not ,b~ if,
around today' If that .help ba~ ~ot.'t'
been, .so unselfishly, given, ; ,'surely to'
we who were,' in )Timor know., and ;;f "
remember, what these .people risk,e~ :~~:
to help us. ' We are be~8 .a*ed, ()nlY'tt,
for, money .to assist this i man, .He {,
and hi~ compatriots risked their liv~ :.:
and the lives 0(: their, families, ,J~,~{:'

'"help us. Tbere ',shoµld be..n;9.,'~esit~~ ".
tion in' the til~tter. 'We've g9'~;~ ,
ilies ,of 'ouro own, now only be9~1l~, '
of -those "peo.ple./, How rhanf iqf'i{1;ls,.
would -be prepared ,t'(j~ l;~sk'Jhem:;to;'
help .a' bunch of. foreign "~oldi~~:s)itor;":
continue fighting and to ,,8,UrVivef:.-yet <
that .is what- those ,people,' d!cJ,,;,~d;:
with, n<? possible chance of a, r~",ar4: j.
for their help., :So come .()D: a.nd~,let~
1,1S, show.tn this, matter. that w~ liav~'
not', forgotten what these people ,qid'
for' us, ~ ., ' , '. .. :,. '"

Good luck' to- all in the W~st. ,I
ho~e' to., see 'you next year. .' " "

')
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a:bd redemption of bank loan, I'Ve especially details) of his, .service ;re-

:paid out, thousands on" work on the' cord with us, irr Korea «and of his
',r~rm, and. got back, n,.otla cen~," ;' d~ath in Malaya as hwell as' stories of
\'< For quite a long time. now=sosne _ ' hIS sense of humo r andx, comrade-
'farmers have been off their land ship. A~y information could. be
:,gefting jobs on,' the, Council gangs, sent\to me ~r direct to: J. F. Hobden,
~at .the meat works, labouring at the 341', Goonoo Goonoo Road" Tam-
.powerhoiisec.Moura mine, and-so on. worth, N.S.W., 2340. -
And this _is..not: just .the little ,1pen A~ the book should be finis~e4
w~o were Just starting out .Iaden about the end of July the sooner Jim
WIth debt. " Hobden v ca t" th '-""&'" "'.

R t ·1 t d ,."-'b adit,'" h' /'d luit 0." en can, ge , e m:l.or"mation ,e al ra e IS ~y It, an qui e ,the better, , ' , , ',',"
a lot of staff have been put off. ' " " '" "

, , All this has its effect on me as Mar] and I saw quite a bit of
.the .1oQal paper depends on advertis- Charlie, after the, war., ~e, used to
ing, though we. still eat ,regul~r. c0J!le,..to Ta~worth or pass through

At a time 'whe.n the Government 9U1te':often and would. always drop
increases the 'bank rate' to' dampen m here, , " , " ,,'
down, a booming economy and .con- ,Well, things 'have been going 'along
~rol, i~~ion, Centra1~, Queensland is -pretty smoothly ~,of late but our \ son
tlenated .and unboom~l. ' ne~r~y became one more/ rOJ\d:stat-
"Woman went. to a<,doctor for an, istic ':,in' early: January., He' was <in
abortion, ~ai&' she couldn't afford the the back' seat of a car that 'went '.ink>
~300 demanded. , ":well," said the a skI4 arid the, part of the .car where

:,',d",' o"ct,?,r, "\¥, e, do, h"aV,e"a We,dne,SdflY he w~,',s,..,connectedwith a foot SqUIJ!,,:re, '
Speclat at, only $50 " . . but we re cemeat post on a bridge. He h~
booked .up. .for that"12 months in 17 b~e breaks,' collapsed lung, 'alid
ady,ance.", -..'. ,," dro\yqed in his own blood, A~:'

And did' y~p: hear ,~bou~. th~ poor thOl1J', ',jt Was on" a country road
woman who was approached by the near' ere another car', was on the
Federal ,P,reSiden,t .or th,'e K,'EEP sce~;.;almost immediately. , A phoue
AUSTRALIA BEAUTIFUL League? warrttarby and an ambulance on the
He asked her to' emigrate! ' sceneLln minutes. ,Otitsds ~,a Base

All the best. ", - !' Ho~pltal in Ta~wortl.i Wi~, specia~
.' ," " ' ,"",: eCJ,Ulpipent for the" north ,lI,l14, l}~rth.
JPC~ PEATI'IE, of :11.D,enne Street, west ~f N..S.W.' ,On, top of ,thIS: t~e .-'
, W~ Tamworth,. Nt~.W." write$:- doctor on, ,9_uty, 'was .one of o'or

'I dropped .a InQte', to Ron Tren~ bt:st ,:sul;geon§.. (j~st returned ..from
.. ave •last , night 'teijing' him .that as\ .vletn~m). '~ilt hadn't" be~n" for
,lOng as tbe dates )fit in with 'my' all this good lu~ he woµId~ t- .ba~e
-'it0}j<!aysthat I'll, be ';,on ,the Safari been here tod!lY' liven ~o It was a
with: my wife" I also asked him for w~k:;before' ,It;waS; definite Itf:lat~he
~y information that, he or any, oft- WOldd'. pull tbroµg~, , ~e ha4 a l,-,!ng
tbe, ,~ydney boys D;light have on ,~:9v~)e1cent ,perIod ,betQre gom,g
Cbarbe Anderson, ,1'" , ,back :,to,work, '~' few, weeks -ago. ' He s
:~I have 'a friend 'who has' done ()f a ,qWet nailhie 'and; with, al! he

SQ,ne writing for "WaJ..kabollt", and w¢nt':ithrough ~~sn~t. compla!\led" yet:
qther ,penodi~al~ over: the y~s. 'He . ?ur':a~u~htet IS st~l slu~gtn~ away
has -bad a plan of, a, book on the at 4JnlVersJty but likes' It. .,: Tips
acbie\temeitts' of the:' 'AustTalian, .ab-" shoulq be her l.a~t year ,,~tU~ Theil'
originals ,and\ Thursday Islanders ac- ,she w.l~l have '9n~ year' at, ,teachers
cepte'd : for ~pu1)licatjon later \this ~oUe.~ ,~efote gomg.out;/ :,' "
year, "\JiC( has done '8: lot o(research ~arl.'and ,1 are stIll ~ep.ng ,w~l)~
on the;>r:tojnc a~ knowing." bi~, if but busy but l:\r least It, k~eps .. l;t~:;,
shoul(J, be a wdrthwhile 'effort. '., lout of trouble; '._,, ,',' ,'; , .. ','.:~',',( "
have' it in the back of my, mind-that , Br~; regards to ,YQ,urself and. '~~~,\
Charlie, told' me 'wllen -we were' train- boys,~ the West. , '~1'"

, iqg in Foster that h~;\people' came, , " ;', . -. ',', ;',' ,_" '
fr9m Northern' Queensland. I{"this ,GERRY \GREEN, of 158 ~~e,
isC,so~ it would provide a~ excellent j,ll, Rd., :5Ou~' Pa,1b, W.A~, ~t .. .- "i,

opp~rtunity to h~ve, :recqr~ed so~e 'Herewith raffle ti~kets and}7'¢heque ' ,.,,',;;'i, "

of th~: things that "~nd!are4 C~3;rhe '1 to" coyet',' same" WIll you ~pl~se al- , ' -' "",'\;
to:: ~U wh? ,k~ew ,·hlm.,; .' ',AJl~ jnfor- , lOf:ate, ,qye, balance to !h~:,fu~ being" ,);~> '/

,\D1abon,.,woul(J be',m,ost welcome;,btit ,orgaDlsed :,(0 assist' Sousa san'ftos. .> ,,;,,'1", '

\E~~~;~!~,i~)~~~i~;t~~~(;~~~ijaii~t~fr.~,.t~;ig¥i~ll~!~i~~~~*r.l<~i~;'
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_ERT .UR9ES, 'of Bo~ Z:I4~;; ItJIQS a Loco Inspector.on the, engine
Ding, ,W.A., wri*,*,-, ':, from. the time it lea~es Sydtlcy until
I am, eQclosing a. Cheque 'from it reaches Broken Hilt and the same

Marie and,'''me towards the Sa,usa" on' the return journey' back to Syd~
~antos ~ppe81 and balance for $W~P ney. 1'hree,?f lJ:s do' the journey~ ~~,
tickets, '; Shoµld the so ,slOW tactICs m~ 'section be~g' tqe Parkes ~roken l "
of oUf,;Fivil' servants delay _tle. ar- ,IJd! Parkes seCb,()I~., I! is a beautifuH
rival of.~thi' letter ~<l ~weep ticket tram and eyerythm~ is: there for., a. f
butts til' cheque will stIll be goQd,' w,onderf\ll ,tnp. It .IS h,ke a fioatint!

Norn$Uy I would not, have had hotel on wheels. ' ,It is ~ir cOnditione4l
any difJttulty in selling these tickets ',sound proofed, hot, anq cold watei/'
but for\~~e past few weeks ~y sole and beautiful cabins and suites, gooa'~
occupa~n ,has bee~ the, cropping meals and n.ice dining car and jo~~~ i:
progra+e and feedm~ of '"sh~,ep." 1wou~~ h~e t<'; pass on to you tltat \

We f" ve had" sufflcient rams for the bookings are very 'heavy and at,.
germin , n but not enough to give present aU first class accommodation,
any bul> of green feed. The, sheep is booked out until next ~ebtuary ami !7
have s~., far 'cc;>me th~()ugl) ~mark~ the :~co~omy ,Class until Sept~Ipbe~.,: -~ ,
ably wen but I'm afraid the tally of I think It would be a good Idea! If '
bales ller on will tell. tile story. you could make enquiries tegardmg~

Mari", and ,I join Paddy, Kenneally same and ,'lll8ke I your -bookiags 'at
in congiiatulating, Twy Sntythe on the soon as possible. It seems to be veI1',_
express. ,of her thoughts, in the popular and I have, noticed the tram'
Editori~\ ' As you say in this, issue's appears, lei) be always full. Probably,
Editorial it is '~>Dly the minority who by getting in early and making a,
have m:(truJt in their neigbbc?urs but, block booking and, explaining Jhe'·
unfottuaately it" is this minority that reason of the trip you, may get every-'
is,given~so-1nUch, publicity today. I thing fixed up by Septc:mber'1971.
guess ,t1lat "it, will take the next gen- Should, :'YQU have any' difficulty", :iet
eration .to realise how foolish this me kndw and I' may be, able, to pun

'one is, i~: a few strings to' 'help, you' as. I,have, a
, r _ few contacts amongst the hea~s 'qf the

F'RANH, SHARP, of ,22' Quinn se, Railway Dept.
Dubbb, N,S.W., ~ , Trusting you are keeping well. 'Witt

, ;No, dpubt you, will be ".surpri~ec;lto c1o~F,now, and, hoptng,1.o ~ear. froIl,1
hear from me but I had a ..letter from you' fn the very near future. Kindest
"Drip" :Hilliard a few w~s ago and .regards to all the, boys. '
I ,wrote~;!to him for some'''information '';' \' -!_

regarding the trip to W.l\, next year GEORGE STRICKLAND, of 1~
and heil'gave me your address .so I DUdley 84, Rivervale, W.A., Writes: /'.,
.hage deeided to drop you .a.few lines .Sorry to be s~>late with the butts.'
to find> out how my' wife" and , I As' usual they were put away when
could j('J,inyou fellows' ahd, make tbe , they ,arrived., and forgotten. 'We
trip, ~'j'l,. ': - "'~' ; have brought them ourselves only,

1_do (not get any chance of seeing because I never got around' to selling
you bo,.y,s down in the' city but I them. ., I ", ,

get the;:,'.)","COUrier"ever~ ,1ll,"",',on,thand H., ope, ,th~" sw,.~ep",.' is the succ,e,s,Sit.'" '
a. couple' of books of ticltts" to sell deserves and will, see you one day.
each yeaT for our sweeps. " I've been working on my own at

I" wotild be grateful if,~you cou\d' home m~g cupboards, etc., since
,drop m~;,:a few lines to let me know, last' Sep~~mber, " ',l
what I 'i~ill have" to do ,t~ make, the SOT. L.': ~., ~CHELL, 3169',
trip anl,~'~ow' I have- to Jinatlce. it, , I.C.C?D.t, ,;B~dlaua' Vic ••, ~tes:~

I havO".'he~~'d6ing. a lot of working Having received the ''<::ouner'' reg':
on the Indian Pacific since it has ular, its bot before time that '{,
started Funning from Sydney to should drop a line towards rit, ,i

'Perth. I am a. Railway·,l.Oco In- During'the past three years -I've
,! ,"spector and it is part of -my, job to spent two years up in 'Brisbane, and

teach drivers how. to drivd goods one year' in 'Sydney, and once ag~
trains and fast, express passenger, I'm posted' ,back to the camp,.........hete

,~~ains and all ~t" train working. I have~ speqt so' much ,time-Ban4i.;
:l"have been running between' Parkes ana, VIC, ' ,:
:~t()ken Hill and then, back ~ Park. 'Missed oUt seeing the ones, that 'I'

r Since this' train has started ~l'llnlfng., 'came oye.r', from :the West on the

\,

\ .,
,- " ).·1~



,,2;t2nd ¢9mm~~c~
"~f~d., ;~d:'~~Q14:;~I'v~' $qJi i got (a';"4w, years'Jo 'go 'ye.t; atl~ thars"'Oti~

' ..'.,•.'~.', •.,,' ",t,e, ..... I,·ve.:,,','.,n. ot J',e',e,.tl,.", P,M,', ',t.',e,t,)ll, . '3.D.,d"that's the West. ' ,'\;' • ' " ,
'~:lI)O \,a~s on. my,.' ,regards to 'all
;:ij.enibers ';o~ ,~he. '~S9Oi~µOn, 'pry's'
wish 'the ,UnIt' chapa lJtat I reri).eniber
so well" such as J_~,Carey, !:larry
'Sp.",."r."".Ox,.,~An~',Tom,;'C,,r,p.;~,. ',.J,'.'P..,;.Ck:;W.",jiCk~.trharbe " and St~,. .sa(iier, ',RobbIe
Rowari-Robinsen.. ',:: ',.

'~. , . . ': !' "'

\ gQT·1lJARRtNGT()~.' ~f ,tAJnaro",
WyeD~,. W.A~"~~ ,', :.,'

:"Ju~ta couple of 'lines \td'en(jl~e
witll' r,affle butts. !', "

~eg and the, boys ":eare busy cleAr'-
ipg' and puling in cr* on \tpe boys'
.~k;:at Bakers, 'HtIn/'. liaven't"had
etiougll rain here to ,otto,very much

> ye,t bqt the feed is beginning to come
away nicely:, . ,',',: , ',' ' ,
': W~Il,: it is 'over f~ months since
'o~r;;~jm,o,r tli~tim~ certainly flies
dOe,s,tl'~,it.? .' Our contact with Timor
.is :y~ry clese-e-the . little boy we are
et!l-ucaiing',~. the",5_eminary at Dare is
l¢amiug ,En~li$b very quickly and we
halVe "h~4 , seyer,a1 'letters from, him.
It ;js ,really w()J;lderfulf,-YQu have no
idea the pleasure .it is_,; giving, 'US" He ,
is 16 years, old and ~lieve it or .not

.~ ll~s"birthday is, on !lt~;same, ~tiy as

,~.~"JW<, ";;;", 'r ',c: ' "I~:
i~it ~'Q '" ,~, ;;

,'; " ..., ~I

Re~~s.:' He has thetypi~al, griIlQJ'"U ',~.
Timorese 'children':"_in fact he'II, ,. is !r ,
quit~ a handsome .lad by his phQto~
We',onIy hope that by, the tilrte h~:is
ordllln,ed we 'will be able to tilke
another trip to attend, the ;cerein~y~
. Laure has settled 'down :as a mit..
riedv man-e-very / domesticated,' .aiid
we have 'a very sweet daugbter-m-
law,. The other five ar~ all well>
We 'only have two" at scho*,l now, &0
that',,;problem is ~eaf1y over.' ,

I,~ust away ,JtdW-;-lhope it isn't toe
long; before we 'se~ you ,all again.
Do hopeto 'make Ladies' Night. We
are \1try involved '.in different,. ~ctiv~.,
ities ,Pt ,OUf distrl~t and it is hard; ,tQ
get a .date that d()C$n~t. dash. .,

F. p~,CUNN.NGiJAM~.O':'18i~.~~'
lIsttis Steet, .~""d~ ,Wri~
A~ ,enclosing a" meney :brder: ~~'

sweep.' butts. I .hope the: .,raffle, n:1~ts
with ~very success. '.' ,.,' " Kj

Mi,e~ ,Morgan-called .in to see "lll-~1
last fl(iday evening_ , As' 1 was >Wi
shift .t· 'never got, the· opportunity, ,Of
knoc~jng' off a', -Couple of .lagers with
him. ;~, " .,,' : :.' '.< '

Re~rds to all. .'., " '. "",
<:l 0 <;).~ c. c. C. ,bC C. e,~ 0 C) 0 Q C:I,O0 Q .~

(PriniSd . for' the publisher,' by, "The
Swan, Express",. 10 lielepa;L;:Str~t;

: Midland, 6(}',~ W~A')ir' " , '
_',1:. ., ;;;,,;·":~,',f~ S.._i

),:1"
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'J U:i y, M EE'1] N G:':;
:. "<':~"~U~SO~Y~ JULY' 1th:/,>.'

AN~AC" ~~USE' ""SEM:ENT
,~').M ~,~~"'T 'V' JA«(; FO~LIR;' .' •

'.Are,:fP:vi,ed '.,nd asked, ~,brlng , light
!:\:'_"" ' 'J;, ! "~~/J,; ~~;( ,: ' ': ' <.~,•. '" '_-, ,',.~'U.l,':tE·¥~tO~:

'S~JµRQ4Y, OC1J;).8,E~,,':~rd' "
:- ':V~~µE;':iO BE' ItfJRANGEP .'

;;:,"and ;~'inaf;,~tb.lI,'Night.' ' 'It_.p :T~ls 'n, ,Mtt'ld
, ", ,'" :_. ";;;::,_"," " -"',:. ", ','," "',,;- ",' ",,' ;

,:'
"
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::t:iAREMoNr '
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